
I Rough Weather Shoes 1

The kind that arc attractive in appearance, comfortable
to wear yet have the lasting qualities.

We have just what you require for wintry weather.
Ladies and gentlemen, come to us when you need rub-
bers. Largest line in Pendleton.

1 Dindinge, Wilson & Co.,
1 GOOD SHOES CHEAP

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 30. 1902.

MAKE LARGE PROFITS.

Hood River Fruit Is at a Premium

there be
Oregon
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JUver valley Is a result fice this Hon. S? O. who have charpe matters
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Hood River apples netted the I city,
grower $1.60 a box at the station this
year, and this price too high for
Portlanders to pay, so our apples are
shipped mostly to New York and
other centers of the East.

II rather early to make predic-
tions about next year's crop yet, hut
indications far are good for a repe-
tition of the prosperous season of
1902. both regards apples and
strawberries.

FRUIT NOT THREATENED.

the
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ker wlth

ed Trees and Will enemy with the one
"No matter what the weather may

do now, the immense fruit industry
of Oregon safe," is the expert opin-
ion of E. L. Smith, chairman of thc
state board of horticulture, given to
the Oregon Daily Mr. Smith
is a resident of Hood River, and Is
well known throughout the entire i

Pacific Northwest as one of the most
informed orchardlsts in

the
"The winter has come on so gradu-

ally," he said to a for The
Journal, "that the trees have had time
to harden and become inured to the

conditions. There is plenty
of snow up our way. he said,
and that affords ample protection for
young trees. As long as the winter
cornea on In tie form this one
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ASSAULT WfTH PITCHFORK.

Pilot Rock Citizen Under Bonds for
Using Dangerous Implement

Ernest Conker Is now under $1M
bonds on charge of assault with
a dangerous capon.

Conker is with assaulting.
or attempting to assault a named

) Porter with pitchfork. They are
both of the Pilot Rock

A dispute arose between
i thorn twa O i n 1 mattn, fm4 frn- -

of WinterApproach ttaxvA assaulting his
Save Them, fork. No hurt

Journal.

weather

gradual

happy giving pres-
ent, comeand

saving

&

residents
country.

and the matter is considered to be
trivial. Sheriff Taylor arrested Con
ker Monday afternoon and he waived i

preliminary examination and was ar
raigned before Judge Ellis.

Pendleton in Portland.
Dr. C. J. Whitaker is this city

from Pendleton.
Mrs. William Slusher and daugh-

ter, of Pendleton, are guests of the
Imperial, en route to spend some time
in California.

Mrs. C. E. Roosevelt and daughter
Jane, of Pendleton, are at the Im-
perial hotel today, leaving over the

Pacific tonightj to spend
three months more California re-
sorts. Oregon Daily Journal.

For Disorderly Conduct.
William Pendell pleaded guilty to ,

was George

drunk and disorderly. For he
was assessed J5. Using profane lan-
guage on the streets was the second
charge, $10 was the cost of this.
Pendell was arrested on complaint of
one of the women on Cottonwood
street, claimed that Pendell was
disturbing her place.

home near here. The funeral and
take place here

Grand Bali:! Grand Ball!!
Given by Jolly Club!!
Music Hall!! Music
New

full orchestra!
Everybody come.
Club's last dance.

Real Estate Opportunities
120 of wheat land, 3 'miles from Pendleton,

acres, 10 miles from station, of water,
173 acres, 10 miles from Pendleton
Good house West Alta street $1100

acres on the river, good house barn, 25
acres wheat land

5 on Alta street
Two five-roo- cottages on West St., each
Dutch Feed Yard

$2500
J6500
$1500

t 800

Good property in city and country to mention, any
location that one may desire.

W. F. EARNMART,
ASSOCIATION BLOCK
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C. C. Powell Been to

C. C. who tried kill
the Jail night
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to the asylum at
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He to cut his throat with
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recovery In so
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Darr. Adams,
McReynolds, Ukiah,

town.
Thompson

.Harris, Joseph, in
transacting business.

Porter, the
Meacham,

Bradshaw
Milton.

Charles and wife,
Hotel

Mosgrove, leading business
man Milton, Hotel George,
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Night!!
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Pendleton
Chronicle.
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home Yakima.

Barrett, hardware
iof Athena, town. Barrett
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teaching Summervllle.
the guest Brown.

return hor
holidays.

Maud and
Berkley, who

Sullivan, returned
home Pendleton morn-

ing. Grande Chronicle.
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County Chamberlain
and Prlne,
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evening
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present Treasurer
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ADJUDGED INSANE.

Ordered
Salem.

Powell, him-

self county Saturday
adjudged or-

dered taken Salem.
Powell

Clarence
attempted

repeal
attempted brains

thej tnp!

slightly
jdse

measure

Pacific Helm- -

being

Hall!.'
Year's

friends.

guests

Walla.
McKennon

Smallpox on Reservation. '

I Dr. Henderson reports a case of '

smallpox on the reservation. Annie '
Lyman has the disease. She lives
three miles and a half beyond the
agency and Is badly broken out. The
place has been properly quarantined
and guards placed over the house, i

both day and night to keep any per--j
son irom leaving or going to the
place without permission.

Shockley Released.
Charles H. Shockley. arrested Inst

I week because of his peculiar actions,
was releasee His trouble was
brought On hv rirfnlHnr nn Ia
araing physician thinks he will be all j

rignt now.

Salem is now wrestling with the
thug and hobo question, great num-
bers of them having congregated
there during the winter.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Tke Laxative Bromo Quinine TbleU. All
S.roiJ'AM ,el.DDd tn moner it It lilli to cure.i. iV. GroTG Mgnatote It on each box. SSc.

j'llll ItHMI 1 1 1 I 1 1 1 1 I I I I

Blizzard I

CALF SHOES
-- FOR,

BOYS
Made of the very best

1 leather,

I WATERPROOF

i And warranted to give f
x more wear than any t!
i unier i3oy 8 onoe made. ITllAV rln 2

J I

I COST MORE j
to be sure, but they are worth ::

. . more, because they wear "
I ; longer and save a doctor bill. "

Big Boys' Sizes,

$2.75

PEOPLES
WAREHOUSE

, yvwvwvwwTvyywvvvvvvv

Failure
To completoly close out some lip,
wished, ntcessitates cutting RWe
prices. From now until aslasS

JANUARY FIRST
We will allow

25 per cent from all Fancy Ctrps ajj
I

25 per cent off all Two-Piec- e TaU
Sets.
25 per cent off all Sotrvcair and Scotd
ware.
tO per cent from Haviland China i&j
Salad Sets.

These Are Rare Bar

FURTHER We have prepared two
tables, one containing bargains at 2oc
and another at 50c.
No tickets taken at these prices.

Owl Tea Hon
Cheapest Place in Oregon

I

ST. JIIE STflRF

Underwear Sale One Week

We will make very low prices on Ladies', Mbttes' and CMfcaS

Underwear for One Week Will save our patrons money on rnj
purchase In this line. Bupply youn-el- f while prices are docs.

We will sell CHILD.lt N 'd UNDERWEAR ss foilowi: 0a
mencing at size 16, price will be 2c per garment; rise 5c Yoownja
will be 16, 2c; 18. 7c; 20, 12c, 22, 17c; 24, 22c; 26, 27c; JS, SJc; X, A
Tills is very cueap. We always nave some bargains for oorea&sM
It will pay you to trade with us. I

Our holiday tiade was very gratifying; bad fine buiiwa bl
which we Teel very gratef uL We extend our thanks to oat aisj m
tomers and wish all a prosperous New Year

Id

I

a

rur b vnuc mmr-m- n. m ou-r- ii r niJinc. i i ure3 nn.nvnii i ii--c.

Remember: The largest stock of goods In the city totelectte:!

Home Comforts

R A D E R

'.Affords Amany bargains for

E

R

ollar. Yoa'II exercise gooD

terHcocomy if yoc buy

A D E R

Mam and Webb Streets.

Special After Christmas

Bargains in Furniture
--AT

BflrER & FOLSOM
The Big Furniture Store, Next to Post


